
FAVORITE ITEMS FROM ALDI 
BREAD/CARBS: CANNED FOOD: 

DAIRY SECTION: SNACKS:

LUNCHBOX : DRINKS:

PANTRY: MORE PANTRY 

dashofevans.com 

Sandwich thins
Brioche buns
Spinach & herb wraps
Shelf stable garlic bread
Mini croissants
Thin Crust Pizza crusts 
Chocolate Chip brioche 

Diced tomatoes
Beans 
Chipotles in adobo sauce
Refried beans
Tomato sauce, paste
Fruit  

Unsalted Butter
Almond/Cashew Milk
Honey goat cheese
Havarti cheese slices
Sour Cream 
Whole milk yogurt quart
Coffee creamer 

Applesauce squeeze
Diced fruit cups
Chewy Granola bars 
Yogurt granola bars
Crackers - cheddar fish style
Juice boxes
Yogurt squeezes - we freeze them! 

Baking items -including chocolate chips, vanilla 
Spices & Packets (taco, chili, ranch)
Brownie Mix (hands down the BEST ever)
Mac n' Cheese
Pasta, Rice- brown, white, Quinoa
Taco shells
Oil - canola, coconut, olive 

Vinegar
Brown mustard
Fit n' Active salad dressings
Onion soup mix
Stir-fry sauce , low-sodium soy 

Bubbly water
Bottled Fit n' Active Strawberry Lemonade 
Winking Owl boxed red (for sangria!)
Monterrey Light (Corona Light knockoff)
Intermingle - red blend wine 

Chips: Kettle, Corn scoops 
Bagged popcorn
Ranch corn cakes - Unsalted rice cakes
Blueberry breakfast biscuits 
Nuts- peanuts, almonds, cashews
Crackers - especially Ritz style 



FAVORITE ITEMS FROM ALDI 
FREEZER: MEAT: 

SEASONAL: PRODUCE:

FRIDGE  
ITEMS: 

Aldi Specific Brands 
   Fit n' Active - lower in sodium, fat and calories. 
   Live G-Free - gluten free options
   Never Any - meat without hormones or antibiotics
   Simply Nature - honest ingredients, mostly organic 
   Little Journey - baby and toddler items
   Specially Selected - gourmet items

Don't Forget! 
Quarter for the cart 

Shopping bags 
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Steamable mashed potatoes
Fruit - especially tropical blend
Fit n' Active turkey meatballs
Ice Cream , whipped topping 

Ground turkey
Never Any chicken sausage 
Ground beef, stew meat
Whole chickens, chicken legs/thighs
Lunch meat - both Lunchmate and Never Any
Frozen Boneless/Skinless chicken thighs
Italian sausage 

Holiday spices - pie spice, poultry seasoning
Toys - mega clearance AFTER holidays
Housewares - gifts especially!
Specialty candy and party foods
Gnocchi - hard to find, but SO good!
Spiral ham
Maple syrup

Organic salad containers
Seedless oranges - always so juicy
Kale salad mix
Cilantro 

Eggs - always rock bottom price 
Pie crust
Cinnamon rolls, canned biscuits, croissant rolls
Milk - always low in price


